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svCopy Received by Governor Ross 

in the Late Mail—Father 
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Ross received in the lastwill be ■ Governor
'W' mail, under date of Ottawa, May 5, 

copy of the order in council passed 
on April 8» amending the regula
tions governing the administration 
ol Dominion lands in Yukon terri
tory, news of which has already been 
received by wire and published by. 
the Nugget. The regulations amend
ed by this order were established 
July 36th, 1900, and provided that 
all applications for the purchase of 
lands received by the timber and 
land agent shall before being acted 
upon be submitted to the commis
sioner, who is empowered to dispose 

Î of all lands lying within a distance 
of a mile from a railway or navi- 

"M gable water course at the rate of 810 
| per acre; those lands at a greater 

^^■taaee from a railroad or naviv 
gable river'*at a figure varying from 

YtO per acre, - according tg the 
H ijuihlv of the noil and the position 

Saf of the land to be sold, the maximum
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r.rir:9 ^rfV egi area so sold not to exceed 640 acres.
The new order in council amending 

I. this reads as follows :
»Hmy ...m tI “The governor general in council 

is pleased to order sections 1 and 2 
L of the regulations governing the ad-
| ministration of Dominion lands in amended so as to empower the com- 
| the Yukon territory, other than coal misswner to dispose of all Dominion 

lands, which empowered the commis- lands in Yukon territory, other >h«" 
sioner of Yukon territory •*••** COai lands, at a price varying from 

priiall be, and the same are hereby, | 31 to 810 per acre,
area so sold to the same applicant 
in the same Ideality t, not ,o exceed 
160 acres,
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T t, 3,The Ladite «É“The governor general in council is 
further pleased to order that the 
survey deposit td 8100 required by 
the aforesaid regulations to be de
posited by each applicant with hi* 
application on account of the cent of 

.j. surveyed land applied for. shall be 
s hereby dispensed with, pro- 
, however, that a survey shall 
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THEgss - r'•  --------- - 1 on Bonanza three on Cal- his secretary, F. S. Belton and E Sj

confident, that he could 1,hereby save ring . EIdorado and twenty-six S. Busby, «specter of customs $Ë
the cost of the building an one year ae , from arand Forks | the Yukon frontier Whitehorse, w%, 1
He proposed a 30,000 gallon tank in « passengers on the Clifford Sifton amj
the new headquarters, in that way o ^ . Ktu ■ r7 kTri r will stay in the city several days. 1
saving the running of two engines. , Customs Officers Arrive --------—— ./j
Mr Murphy also thought it would he g w McMichael, chief inspector of Spw.al^ower ^ attorney form, I
a good idea to have the Are depart- Canadian customs, accompanied by_____________, £i
merit and the city offities all in one __ 
building and the rest of the members 
agreed with him, but the question df 
was as td the site. Mr. TMorp y X 
suggested Queen street opposite the |
Bank of Commerce, but of course, he g 

would have to deal with X

'

Bow Paduction of hydrauHOfing Ordinary MI JNICIPAL 

mining methods will not suffice for TlJCnC
their development by reason of ex- F A | fjtKj
cesslve cost The introduction of hy--. ||^——— 
draultc operations upon a practical 
basis must be regarded, therefore, as 

direction, of making the

A. :v

HO. >«.

1,js it as bad as 
Mrs Constance Wilson 

"Every bit as x 
Patty, with a 

Bf.cheerfulness “When it 
I will have perhaps $500 
I aiture. "
; “Dear me,” thought 
£ ..and every one tboug 
I was sech a fine businei 

did not express the 
■ y#w the girl’s lovait?

......PnMUIfer

bad

•.. BS7AVUSHED ISM...
I BATES

brava step in the 
low grade ground of the district à 
source of revenue to the community 
generally. Within a very, few years 

be confidently anticipated

Hold a Special Meeting 
Last Night

id fence 3.W ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cl,an and Tobacco. Whokuk and Retail At Right Price,, 

nn me! Sites Sol* ei Eeay Term, BANK BUILDING, King Street.
ttcc ««trim- " «««*•—oooaoMoo-oa.

as

g- 6 OO

8 SS 26

1C*
said, they
the warehouse company.

Alderman Wilson was 
having the tank on Third avenue, bub 
Alderman Vaction jocosely remarked 
that Mr Wilson had no need for fire 
protection as he had a fine brick 
building. Mr. Wilson believed m 
having the fire department and all 
the city offices under one roof but he 
did not think the tank would prove 
a profitable investment, and if they 
decided to have one they would have 

the hill in order that

it* may
that the modest workings of the pre
sent time will be Increased to tre-

...
in favor of' _

-• r »»»»»»»

SUT-!KrT.=L= THE 0RR h TUKEÏ CO., ltd.
When a Bill Was Passed Empow

ering the Mayor to Borrow 

$50,000.

meedous proportions.odari it» edvertl*-
u arm, a u *
1 "no circulation
qqBT asks » good 
ad In faatiAcatlon 

it* idvertliere a
time» that ot any

the cstab - “Patty," she finally 
triumph, 
girls going abroad Th 

He wants a 
You know the

Jim Hill contemplates 
lishment of a line of transportation 
reaching from Liverpool across the 

New York, thence to

‘there are tl

7 1$EU)W L. DOM IN ION........... »:» ». m. ■

Sunday Service
GRAND FORKS...........Va. m. and S mb. 1

Week Day Service
GOLD RDN via. Carmack's and
GM&F&RKS :;..Va. m.;i and 6 p
HONKER...................................

For Rate» on Shipment of Gold Du»t eee OBce.

widower 
Ijlbem.
K guide-book, and you 
, they’re new to this s 

vo, know "
" pjtricia Norris dre

straight
hXonnie. don’t sugg< 
Hfcgs. I positively rel 
position that savors of 
Kging straight, into 
l world and work,-really 
f Mrs Wilson affected 

V quiescence whirl, she dii 
“I’m going home no 

and think this over 
Iront me tomorrow. A 
you'll succeed, whateve
take-.” -—.......... ........ —

Mrs Wilson had been 
in the days wher

Atlantic to 
Seattle and over the Pacific to the 
Orient, all under one management. 
Truly this is a day when no under- 

too vast for human

council held a special,ed between Juneau The city
meeting last eight, in order to raise 
funds to meet current expenses A l 
the members were present and in ad
dition to this hmlness the new city 
bail, new fire Headquarters, fire hy
drants, street sprinkler and other 
matters were discussed

Alderman Adair, chairman of the wemed ^ know what property the 
finance committee, Introduced a bi gemment had in the center of- the 
empowering the mayor and treasurer so the conversation ended with
to borrow $50,000 to meet current ^ decision to interview the governor

*n on the subject and the matter of the 
site having been settled to at once 
call for plans and specifications.

The meeting then adjourned.
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be eènt to tbe
1er» on the following 
,dey and Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion.

to build up on 
the water would gain a pressure.

It was then remembered that Gov- 
Ross had promised the city

but no one

taking seems 
minds 
with.

and human hands to grapple
aernor

site for a city hall,
who by organizing a trust6, 1902. A man

is able to crush all competitors in a
Operatingr-;-: MfJ particular line of trade is now 

TO» known as a "captain of industry."
tweeu

this having 
discussion an ordin- 

council borrow such 
the. Canadian Bank of 

secured by the

andexpenses, 
passed without 
ance that the

IWhat will take place when majors, 
colonels, and generals of industry ap- 

the scene of action is difficult

«of $50 for in- 
rto the arrest 

one stealing 
r Semi-Weekly

nes or pri-
same have fen

Œ NUGGET.

sum from
Commerce, to....be__ ___ _____ ____

and repaid before the end of 
with interest at the rate of

pear on 
to forecast. To keep healthy drink the pure 

liquors at the Sideboard. .
taxes

Dew .on.Thirteen years ago today the city 
reduced to ashes.

the year,
8 per cent.

This concluding the special busi
ness, Alderman McDonald drew at
tention to the need of a street 
sprinkler, remarking that the dustja bronze statue of Frederick the 
raised by the wind storm last night" Great as an offset to the Rocham- 
was a nuisance, especially on Front beau statue and celebration at Wash- 
street. Mr. Murphy observed that ington. The Kaiser is said to view 
Davidson had a contract for sprink- , with much interest the Rochambeau 
line that street, for which he was dedication as likely to revive in Am- 
Da,d bv private parties, which led erica sentiments of gratitude and af- 

ask whether private lection for France, which had long 
the been dormant, and he is anxious that

renewal

« ■ rrness
■ as financial uncertain!; 

I I removed from the Not 
l ■ Kow she was manuscri

■ a big publishing concei 
I 1 reached her dimly ligl 
t,I third story, back, in a

: of Seattle was 
4f>hoenix-like she has risen again and 

t oday is one «I the handsomest and 

wealthiest of-western cities 
„ example of progressiveness

ergy, Seattle stands almost without

He Has OocU Reasons
May 17 —The Kaiser hasBerlin,

moved to offer to the United States
DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.

_____freighting to all creeks

and Express Wagons - Day A Night Servies. hquse, she drew f
T. m. heath, Mgr. :iF::Siteikbook and studied it

Jesuit of long reflee 
ie* the following -n 
| Dear Girl—Befor 
t else we must fin 
pick unto death 
Eire have a little 
pkg apartment, « 

f ■ went of your dear old' 
JBiUdags? Then we'll 
iig^pwltten. BUt first a h< 

. _ and mine. Save 
fBhf, of a hall bedroom, 

I» the chance I have di

Fst r As an
and en-

WEEK. City Drayage
’Phone 120. Office, Aurore Dock.a peer.

and Vsude- be numberedDawson will soon
the rqunicipalities With heavyj"»1"" I among

ern devices mdebtedness hanging over them O, 
warfare iÿ efficiency and economy, whither hast 

sing Perfection thou betaken thyself 7

•»*Mr. McDonald to 
parties could thus trespass upon
province ot the council with impuni- ; this should be followed by a 
tv and without license. The mayor of the friendly compliments between 
said the contract was entered into ; America and Germany, to which tbe 
before there Was any council, and it visit of Prince Henry gave rise, 
was" mply one of the o.d makeshift* Some doubt is felt as to the action 
the council would have to deal with of congress regarding the gift, for, 
TZ Wled them. President Rooseve.t has ac-

It was resolved that the chairman ccpted the statue, it ^Bnot be ° 
of the fire and water committee be cd anywhere .«-Washington w.thout 

water cart, the consent of the congress.
The statue of a sovereign who re-

northern annex a
A. O. FIELD, PHoenirro*

,ly attained in 
war ffoips m- 

ned their atten- 
a practical roa-

By the way, what is the matter 
with that ptibüc meeting. Even- 
body wants to hear from Barney

It is to be hoped that no small
pox germs were brought up to Daw- 

with 1 son by last night’s wind.

. . cAint&RA SALOO&t. •air.m Sweller’nt has THOS. CHISHOLM. Prop.
B Three weeks later 

' Baeght Patty frowning 
Kpptaner table that was

instructed to procure a
Me Let Her Die t^foy^e'dast during theP dry presented in a particular degree he

** *** which *p‘ Chicago, May 15 -Esther Dowie, M,.lKon but not to be allowed to in- principles of *ut^r“;y a" . in
promise of prov- daughter of; Dr Alexander Dowie, terferc with the working or the effl- (nght oi kings, wi te a y

,-B^fsrsa -.grs
while "Elijah II.” grayed over her WOrks committee was instructed to Americans as a q 

. Miss Dowie was 23 years old and a advertise for stone dressing lor the dent , -ivin„
««“ «n*toes and student at the University oi Chicago. colnpletion of the street improve- °f course the p*isteiase 8^8

>ich give it a speed oi yesterday morning her hair caught mcnts now under way, and this led room to the' J * (}reat
mrnt. The machine will fire from a gas jet and her head and 8rveral o( the council to pat them- < »PlU)l 1^*'ha , General Washing,

face was horribly hurtled Nurses M.|ve8 „„ the baZin regard to/e was »n #mirer of General Washing,
placed salve on the patient’s wounds marked improvement in ttWap- ton M o _ ’ 0reat 0f
L the Dowie doctrin/allows for the pca,ance of thVctey. [ «» ^ t„
use of medicine extotbally. The mayor milled the attention of re us« , Hessians

idütiwetvations and Mea8whiie the. “Divine healer” was U)p counvil tt6 the need of l street ; hn^and to be used M

T srr “rr —i r.j.îusrs
a mile or more seems cease even to take the nourishment \J He wouldPpte(er to purchase be considered^, candidates fo that 

..a when the dam- which his followers pressed upon everything possible, but it was ,honor
TZ'.t -* ■».“»' *“ .» a. «-) -Hjw

much of the time. one could be made here or they «mharrassine to« above in? one oi j The patient died at « o’clock in i w ^ 9Utside ,ot one.' He ttat tÏ^K^r hM
f _____ of the world might grest agony, havmg returned to con- I Uloughl the price asked for this old Americans, a“d . whlle

mnlish in a very few hours, it scioiianess a short time before. News $350, was pretty-high. apparen y o g . ’ ,-TTÏLruLSJlatoivtuJof the death d,d no, Uitak o *.

____ », ». » ...u-y... — ITS. L“T“,h” ,««2,.
>r-., -rl___nrfftfiTm* students ol prea-ldared that his daughter's night robe committee \ork-that ot the Kaiser s «ncestoG

“ : rr-rtyrjs: ixr» ». " sir* -■sa
come ver?* serious and that Dr. was concerned, as that work could dolfo’s,
\ 11 , had been he done touch cheaper by Contract

sMtPtor to1 consult" with Dr Spxch- The subject oi fire hydrant* next. ( WQrked hard] though there was JOT 
« Campbell, the witness said, had came up, in regard to which it was ljtUe to show for it, as my wife told 
said there was little hope reported the committee was opposed . ^ whvn she turned over my many I Tt

Dowie declared that when Esther to the four inch main proposed by ; skeUhes -What, three shiny poles S 
regained consciousness she asked him j Mr. Matheson, but was willing to & ,ot Q, green water !” she ex ^ 
to pray for her At no t.ma, M said, I consider a six inch mam lor First clalmed .<Was that All you did fo a 
had she asked for medical attendance j avenue, a four inch main lor Second d , why d)dn't you paint a whole 
The jury then returned a verdict that j avenue and an eight inch main for yiew »„ t do not |,ke her to criticize 

due to burns accidentally Third avenue, and this Mr Matheson m), studies. She, handles them un- 
jhad agreed to lovingly, looks at them upstdie down

Alderman Adair, upon the subject and says ,iU you would only enlarge 
of fire hydrants and the granting of that and' make a picture of it and 
an exclusive water (ranchiaq lor_ the in somc figures, I might have the
city, suggested a conference with the .>k dress after all.” Three palaces, 
Dawson Water Company, the Me- severa, gondolas and a flock oi pig- 
Donald Iron Works, and the Light ^ me8n the pink dress, and six 
and Power Company, to ascertain palaces more gondolas and more 
what each one would ofler. The pig6oos „,ean Paris.-Von Degea.
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FIRST" AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.
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STEAMER “SARAH"and intensely practical 
merci ai and industrial supremacy 

"rest motives which animate 
iction where conquest and 

ory were formerly sought, 
of destruction of so eBec- 
■uye are invented, "that 

centuries in

death was
received. —WILL LEAVE -

Sunday, June 8th, at 8 p. m. Sharf
/ijm The Sarah will be the first through steamer for 1

river points and will connect at SL Michael with
S. S. SL Paul for San Francisco,

M S. S. OMe tor Puget Sound Ports.

SAILOR Patricia
the business

1 161 hard work, at 
C* ef handling t 
S? *** frocks Hi 
^ *t them oB to p 
ife K_0t the departm

beenw
may be destroyed in 

urs, the good, hard practical sense 
people of the world HATSa few

mayor pointed out that it waanecee- 
sary the council should first decide 
what they wanted It was necessary 
that the matter should he dealt with 

. without delay, as it meant a great 
deal to merchants In the matter of 
insurance.

Job printing at Nugget office

The Nugget’s stock ot job printing 
materials la tbe best that ever cam» 
to Dawson.

Our Steamers Depart Promptly on Time
ied upon to bring for- 

whereby wars may g *y chatting

| herself slooi'*
£ hi tte ,t"

^•w,,SS.0KB•,,

loup and Smooth Straws
Black • White - Colored.

the wharf TWO withg All baggage MUST be on 
5S previous to sailing for Inspection by Police ior
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EMIL ST AU F
The offer of Mr. Matheson, as It 

now stands, gives the city 116 inches
It »«.UAL ESTATE. Wto« AW NKANCIAL MWE*

The Imperl.l Llfe Insurance Company. 
Collection» Promptly Attended to 

Money to Loan. 
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» will yield of $233 FRONT ST. - fW >«-* 
by the intro-1«
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two.
of water and 19 hydrants for $15,- 

Alderman Murphy said the fire 
chief was in favor of putting the fire 
department unddr one roof, and was.

it*.« Rouie* to Rent.

N. C. Office Bldg. King St «
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Bow Pally mad? a Dying lnf^tpii Donald MePhafl cabled j 

Miss Lake from Rossland that Wîl 
fred Oraham had succumbed to his S 
wounds

Having thus disposed of the lover. 1 
Collins probably thought that his 
difficulties were at an end tuit he " 
did not figure upon the effect which 
the announcement would have upon I 
the woman at « home who loved Wil
fred Graham She was not Satisfied - 
with the brief part iculars conveyed 
to the letter, from Donald MrPhail, ^ 

and wrote for more information at 
the same time to The Rossland Mm- ’ jto- 

; er ue«-spaper for details of the fa 8e-

Mamed Man Deceives a Woman1 '***tr- Counts had secured the pub 2p" 
in B. C and into t - ,he ww*?*<wr M.M.Jtew S.

:----- “• v- ,ne Urtî ,nto I referrmg to the accident to Oraham ^

Court. ! and °» nwipt of Miss Lake * letter »
the newspaper published a paragraph 2^ 
asking for additional facts from aWr
of its readers who might be posted rr-.................. .. ■ 1 _------ ■ r -mc 3

Er>r£Er—’ 111 Steamer Every 2 Weeks It s
lead to the detection ot the fraud f ■*"..........f .............■- - ? » US
Collins made haste to rwtrrwt Wil- ' — *
fred Oraham

and {
foms

YOU WANT «ooti. fnt.fi IWf, Mutton, Panto

Game, etc. Sec a----- -***
QUEEN ST.

PfcMe 70 *

were
tton and

Shaw êday*. <;

-,ormi (o, „R as bad as that’” asked 1 and she-just posed It was not 
Mr Constance WilsV in dismay. brain that earned her salary, but a 

of'verv bit as bad,” responded mere bauble of physical perfection 
Pattv with a brave attempt afj And she'resented most of all the 

Cheerfulness “When it is all over, I Sulet> searching glances of a young 
tm have perhaps $500 and the fur- fellow who seemed to be in the cash- 

Î tt re.” ier’s department Once when she
I ..'Jjear me,” thought Mrs Wilson, went to draw her salary he stood 
I-and every one thought Mr Norris near the window and handed forth 

-as such a fine business man.” But the envelope without even asking her 
did not express the thought. She name. She flushed slightly, and after 

the girl’s loyalty to her dead that bis compelling glance called
forth a stiff little bow when they 

t • “Patty,” she finally exclaimed in came face to face.
I triumph, “there are the Van Allen : One noon when she was threading 

girls going abroad. Their father is a bee way through a stream of cable 
I gidower He wants a companion for cars and drays she was almost run 
EÉwm. You know the continent like down, and the gray eyed young man 
fa guide-book, and you’d be useful, from the cashier’s department reach- 
-bey’re new to this sort of thing, ed her before the policehian Two

nights later when she and Mrs Wit-

WMi

™| 
♦we# 5

A Romantic Story of 
* Two Continents

smimmmmmmmmtit

Japan American Lm 1
'

Carrying U S. Mail* to Orteetal 
——--------— Point».

«». m. 
» ». m.

Rossland, H. C., May 15 -The an
nals of contemporary fiction lontain 
few plots more complicated than that 
which underlies the story that will 
be told in the county court here 
Wednesday, when the case of Rev is 
Collins comes to trial - The tale it- 
voives a man and a 
mences on the'other side of the vt 
lantic and culminates here in t 
i rim nal prosecution with the 
in the prisoner's box

iSp.m. j

owe e. -1 ’ wo know.’
drieia Norris drew herself up son indulged in the extravagance of 
^straight I tickets for a fashionable playhouse,
Minnie, don’t suggest impossible they emerged upon a sudden rain
es. I positively refuse to take a . storm. “

that savors of charity. I’m | “Oh!” wailed Mrs Wilson, “my

I CO* jPfl&Ug straight into the business new bonnet !”
world and work—really work.” | Just then some one arrayed in a 

jjrs Wilson affected a cheerful ac- long coat and balancing a comforting
umbrella reached their side

ou EThis he did by writ
ing to Mis* Lake over the name 

informing tiff that he 
was just recovering from the shoot- ! 
mg aeeident and that he had reason

tZ San, i Tktet Office ■ M2 Flrd Avewe, Stott*
whom he had confided under the be- ^iuitiuiitiiuuauuituuuiuuutiutui
quittes as to the gunning aeeident ! 
and resumed per «imapondeore with j 
Graham. The communtotmux patw- t 
ing between the two at this junctàrç | 

are especially eloquent of mu fin I j 
affec tion Graham told of hi* roof j 
tinned sufferings and this awoke the 
«••4mm» sentiments in Mis* lake's I 
bosom as indicated by her letters !
Finally .she concluded to come u,
Rossland. and she did so On her 
arrival here she was speedily dh*
> tin* umtzed aa to Oraham and lVI- I 
tins' duplicity was exposed 

Mis* Lake found friend* among the j 
bwal Cornish element and them* 
to it that step* were taken So 
i* «'«Bins

Per Japan, China and All Aelefk

Points.E -a
Wilfred.”woman corn-

E r

man
Both parlt-s 

have passed the accepted age of ro 
mance and this makes the situatioii 
more unusual

Two years ago Walter W B CÛ1- 
« h**»x,"tt-'i%r Ty,s met Nellie Lake in Truro.

quiescence which she did n*>t feel
••I’m going home now, my dear, the young than from Schermerhorn's. 

and think this over You’ll hear j “CoA^Çack into the Inbby,. "Miss 

front me tomorrow. And of course Norris, while 1 call 
you'll succeed, whatever ypu under- ’ you ” -—
take.”--------  -.............—— —JlA hansom,. Patty *

Mrs. Wilson had been Patty’s gov- hansom !” exclaimed Mrv 
rrness in the days when such a thing 

financial uncertainty seemed far
removed from the Norris mansion. “I don’t -know,” snapped1 Patty

■ Sow she was manuscript reader for nervously, "not as much as a new 
I a big publishing concern. When she bonnet "
* reached her dimly lighted bedroom,
■ third story, back, in a noisy board- 

jKng house, she drew forth a • small 
Hghîkbook and studied it carefully. As 
^K|;ge6ult of long reflection she dis-
■ ptehed the following-fiote to Patty: 
f “By Dear Girl—Before we do any-

B l||f else we must find a home. I 
R «É 'tick unto death of boarding.

fl .Shall re have a little flat together, rushed into the hall, leaving Patty
■ a owing apartment, with what you to settle the bill 
| wait of your dear old' things as fur-

krttogs ’ Then we’ll find yTui the 
yatition But first a home—for your 

and mine. Save me from the 
fata of a hall bedroom, my dear. It 
k the chance I have dreamed of for

It was

nnwting « 
»H beta | 

? service X 
mite aod X 
ervatioB* I

*m
a lit

tle town of Cornwall. England H, 
was a miner, aged 38 years, and the 
father of a family of six children 
Collins ia a man of considerable <-du- 
catiou and a religious turn of mind, 
having been a local preacher of the 
Baptist persuasion both in England 
and Canada. Miss Ladle was then 
38 years of age, and the daughter of 
a well-known resident of Truro, who 
had fallen from a poeitirm of affluen.-e 
through unfortunate speculation m 
wheat at the time of the Letter corn- 

The two met clandestinely 
through some incident that has not 
yet come out in the evidence alre-dv 
made public 
continued for some months and rip
ened into affection Collins conceal
ed his marriage from Miss Lake and 
was known to her as Wilfred Gra
ham. Finally Collins, or Graham, 
determined to come to Canada, hav
ing friends in this camp who recom
mended him to emigrate to British 
Columbia It was understood prior 
to his departure that. Miss Lake

r- „lie s-atd a 
Wilson,

almost tearfully “What will it 
cost ?”

» ?

The Great Northern
“FLYER

gggl

ooooooî
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-

ttCO. a91A few mbmefitS Tâter he escorted 
them to the waiting hansomraised 
bis hat gravely, looked just once in
to Patty’s brown eyes and away 
they whirled in the blackness of the 
night.

At their apartmenhckMrs Wilson, 
covering her beloved confection of 
chiffon and roses with a handkerchief

I

servie*.
Mgr. >/

LEAVES SEATTLE FOK ST. PAUL EYEIY BAYsaw |er

pee 1
An mformation w»* 

sworn out charging forgery in ron- i 
«action with the dispatch of letters 
signed with a false name and also j 
for the dispatch of the cable mow S 
age both being offence* under the 
section of the criminal rod» relating I 
to forgery It was proved in m* 
preliminary hearing that Collin, 
regelartf received letter* at the ! 
postoIBcc tearing ihe address of tira- j 
ham ami WrPhatL, and that he read « 
thene i ommwiieauewi immediately :

The cane ht» egcited 1 
much interest and it* final 4t*po»i- j 
tow before ihe higher cowrl .-n Wvd ! 

About a year ago Ilia» Lake began wedlT !* awaited wiih done alien 
to refer to her agrremenl lo come llwi t strong feet ing exist* egarnsi 
out to Graham aid be was appar- ( olll*s, M> much so that hi» attorney 
fitly alarmed lr*t she should carry dw,*«d It wa* impossible to «ecuie j 
her suggestion into effect This "» Ho»»laad who would go on j
would have been disastrous, as Col- hi* bond* lot a dollar 
lins had

AT e:oo F. M.1
s 1

Their acquaintance 'm
The latter was 

strangely silent until they 
brushing their hair, when she sudden
ly burst forth in wrath 

“It is bad enough, Connie, to rail 
in public over a ruined bat, but to 
bewail the price of a hansom is un
forgivable.”

“Why—why"— gasped Mrs AVilson 
“He paid the hack man, i hat's all;' 

groaned Patty, and she throw her
self face downward in her pillows, 
murmuring, “He needn't think that 
just because he saved inv life he can 
pay my back fare.”

And yet inconsistently she took a 
strange pleasure in recalling the look 
in his dark gray eyes when he lean
ed forward.

A Solid Vestibule Train With AM Modern
Equipments.

Fur further idutlrulum «mi ful<l*m atldiwe the 
GENERAL OFFICE

were

■

K- I

Cigars
SEATTLE* WASH. |(fears. ”

|%ee weeks later Mrs. Wilson 
might Patty frowning at her across 
gimner table that was homelike and

was
to become his wife, and the tetters 
exchanged juat prior to the aa.lmg of 
the ship were laden wilh expression, 
of love and trust

act.ST. ■* v-

mupon receiptity.

The bIl'Connie, there’s absolutely nothing 
H for me to do The tins are 
Fm straight in the kitchen, and 
n tried the bricy-bracy in every 
rramivable position. I'pi not to be 
bw-efl any longer. I want a job.” 
paiht was mirth in the tone, but 

Hfcfalse. “Job" from the lips 
Hfeia Norris ' Nevertheless 

| «M* evening they fared ! hr sit- 
| °W*e ^gether Mrs Wilson had 
I NgBcoming and was prepared, quic 
I WU absolutely nothing open j ti 
I i*Ff offices, as 1 had hoped, Patty,

U» Short UuD
...CIQIM -

to

Northwestern
■ / * // pLine—r /

IOFS m
e Pa*» Dod

later Mrs Wilson cameA mo 
home rajkiatit many aixfuamtam -/ 

■ knew ht* name uid Alt /&in Ros.it-
wa* not

Graham, and who were equally aware 
of the wife and mx children at home 
in Truro. With a view to Moping 
Miss Lake at home Wilfred Graham 
deliberately planned ht*, own death 

The method taken 
dispose of Wilfred Graham

j
_ Af the devil 

Park.
on hi, way/ heme one night alter 

dark. T

over YeHowktone
F 1

land who“Thye’s an opening. Patty, dear, 
in oi / office, and you must lake it 

There are dozens of appliea- 
, but I have the promise !" 

nd the next, day -Patty handed in 
toHboaly schools where I would lit# resignation to Sdiermerhorn a. 
tojjtownce are supplied withicfi., to take effect on Saturday With 

that never marry or die ” j the last day 
She érveyed the girl through a veil 
8 Mthed tears “You've a regular 
«to* figure, dear, and such lovely 
fiuffj hair1*—she broke off disconnect- 
**By Patty laughed 

‘Ceenit. do stick to the text.
•SWU 8» forth as an artist’s mod
el?1

ianza i, -; ,
I-'.,& Say* he. Vl de» t knew te what 

quarter A roam, All ttmmgh trato* \ 
nect with t*

ow tito North ItosIBe <k*u* 
■ Mnv ia tib# Uatoa llepol , 
«i ht. Paul.

t 1Hut I from the smell I’m notby Collin* to- ■
far from home ”

came word that Mr !
Frawley would like to see Miss Nor
ris before she left. For once she re
laxed. the rule and asked one of the 
girls who Mr. Frawley was 

“Oh, he's the company,” remarked 
the girl carelessly 

After drawing her laat pay envel
ope Patty crossed to the mam office 
and was ushered into a smaller 
room. The ubiquitous young man of 
the gray eyes rose to receive her 

"Mr. Frawley has sent for - me,” 
she began with just the suggestion of 
a-flush in her cheeks 

“I am Mr. Frawley,” replied he, 
and the gray eyes danced at bet con
fusion. “I wanted to tell you, Miss 
Norris, that while we regret to lose 
your valuable services we are glad 
to know you are securing a position 

get something bet- better suited-to—er—your tastes and 
abilities. I trust you will not forget

was
unique A third party wa* brought 
into existence under the name ol Don
ald McPhail, and he, first crop* up in 
a letter to Mow Lake slating that it 
wa* hi* sad lot to inform bet that 
while on a prospecting tour in the 
Fish Creek country her Inend Wil
fred Graham bad received aa acci
dental gunshot wound which might 
lead to his death. Shortly after the

— she—What w Uw uwaaiag of mafc -
Tintt«l«»n front lbs North are invitai to msueiuotaite

with
ing (need* of the 
rigbteowaaesa ?

He-WeH-er-mSue* Uw to *#»- ; 
scrihe lot the hewfft of Ihe rhutvh — j
Pwk

of ua- j

i •

F. V. Parker, toil Agert, Seattle, Wa.ve a com-
Ttw of mayngars in* 

L be give® toy Wilson clasped- her hands

"‘■HtoUJ THatTRu Vsianr
s®«tki»g today, Patty, that you 
“top-so well ”

Iff it ” responded Patty, but 
»udd sinking sensation in her

at « mm
■■■Mi 9BB. SHSS SS 2

1ose WW

Unalaska art Western Atoka Pratts msi$3110I tolrmerhom y V_____ s they want—a
to show off their imported 
?WI re the very— Oh, i*at- 

m*** a* uie bke that—I’ve
rw* * hard, lo

:-!■» 'i -'
PsKÜ. S. Mil

:
, ;

Will Do If! S. S. NEWPORT«tv

*>^Pli the girl's soil aims j—us*" 
her. neckS ! The gray eyes were looking most 

pleadingly into hers. The flush crept 
closer and closer to ihe *oft brow» 
hair y

“I am afraid I’ve been very rude 
sometimes, Mr, Frawley,” she mur
mured in a low voice “But you 
know it was all so new to me, and 
I felt—oh, I can’t tell you just how 
1 did feel !”

“I think I understand. Mis* Nor
ris. I—I hope I shall see you again 
May I- *

“We live at the Jerome apart
ments, Mrs. Wilson and I—and we 
are always home Tuesday evening* ” 

The gray eyes thanked her elo
quently, and she walked rapidly from 
the office.

That night at the dinner table 
Mrs. Wilson rambled on happily “I 
really don’t think it has biyrt you, 
dear. Ypu had to gain business ex
perience somehow—and—“

“No,” replied Patty absently “It 
has done no harm,” but she was, 
thinking not of the experience but ofj 
the glad light in the gray eyes when 
she had told him b$ might call.

Vlbehave yourself ! Of
'' Wail take it- and be proper- 
kfoi How much ?”

IE to.5» a week, but you 
, J*Vt' that much, only 
V0” 'be head of the departs 
y *~~» beauty you were.” 
ntt nnswtred Patty with 
1 «at sounded

mi hmtrmJ
( IWh';-

Afwii l«s «irt lm of
mk Xtÿaàmk. Uiw,

■:'lx .1 fur

......

y

H" Kwp powtod on local and f«n4gu evmite. 

You (ad do this b) ffulwriMiig for tbe
more like alharp

*DAILY NUGGET1 to Patricia *
atu the business

»t hard
Norris make herir for i

world It* Xx
work, and she never

« handling the beautiful 
frocks

The Nugget ban the liert telegraph wrviee 
. and the moot complete local new» gathering 

ayetem of any Dawiton («(«r, and will be de 
livertxl to any addrwet in the city for

wy Set IS Her sUtue*flue
» them off to perfection and 

^pArtment approved 
"ûeier got gay,” 

ite to „s ** tiroe of Other em- 
cb«hng with them, as her

krr«»i, ,dODe Ia tat, she 
jgi ,c' froA'the other

It 'wa*l an odd,
I ^ they Zmld not

’'Few had Jr,***!8 who thought 
«' mi 7”*" how she envied 

felt different. 
*ed w,(b their hands,
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—-mm I Charles II gave methods for foHi mWm Dialog Customs -

Stroll
However far back We push our re-, j when the doth was removed, * 
searchesi the foundations of all dish- jOl water was presented to ^th 
e> are the same—the same birds, the gtjest, and this stood on a plate cov- 
same meats, the same fish — though i ered with a square cloth, our pita«s 
perhaps the list of the ancients’ fish ; doily —Chicago News. 
is somewhat more extensive Modern| changeg Announced -

| man has forgotten the flavor of the. J
porpoise or dogfish, and in the north, ; v w >or ’ May -6—Directors 
at all events, has .earned to shudder ; the National railroad of Mexico,^, 

j at the suggestion of a dish pf octo-[cording to the statement of w 
pus. The meats, the courses, the : Rfc„ul,"'president ' of that fail*** 
principals and in some cases even the j have made these changes: E. *: ' 
names remain the same. ^ _ i Brown, . from third to MConfi^^g

15 as president, in place of Gabriel ÜipS 
ton, resigned; J. M. Fraser, «fa j 
urer; Wm. Burckel, secretary. fag| 
offices of the first vice president Ml 
assistant treasurer in this city jgj] 
be discontinued.

? ’SStSZtt MARKETS
UNCHANGED

water-front thick orrun over by a 
something like that •:

“They didn't find him though, as 
he didn’t mean that they should, and 
so the steamer pulled out into the 

without the old couple. One 
afterward that

jm of Oceans
Of surprise was expressed they took to cover. They didn’t 

ago when voultg want any of his game, 
ui the jockey' who had been' “He strode to the gangway and

s hustled down to the pier just in 
m the English tracks at a time. Bis face was ghastly, and 

of $15,000 for the season, re- never saw a big men and a game one 
to make the voyage at the last so near the point of collapse.
■m account ei his dread ot the “I was standing at the gangway 

d the dock superintendent o* .when he came down.
HI antic line of steamships “ -Nothing doing this time, either, 

er dav “But there was no said to him.
‘ why anybody' should have “ -No, and there's never gomg to

be no next time., neither,’ he replied,

stream
of the sons told me 
they’d found *Ae old man sitting :n 
his library, calmly smoking his pipe, 
when they rushed up to his home, 
and that he’d endeavored to crawl 
out of explaining his sudden funk by 
telling them that, when hè’d gone 
after the cigars, he had suddenly re
collected that he had some very im
portant business to attend to up
town.

“There are always a (ot of -funny 
of sea-tunk among the chorus

,ate steamer from 
to Dawson a cons: 

8 - — In a n
the StExcept for Two or Three 

Articles

cucumbers.
I aberration

he recovered 1 
ate another Tha 

iven to him to dre< 
visions 

-X gne spasm

Before
.he

more sever
ones he imagine 

four weeksSugar, Flour and Potatoes Lower
Than Ever Known In Yukon 1 m spite of Alexandre Dumas

j sertion that napkins were first used 
, in the thirteenth and fourteenth cen- 
j f uries they must have been of much 

more ancient, origin, since the Roman 
While through naviga ion ,s no (.uisjnf necessitated their use. much 

open and a number of steamers have | eMyel (}itos Kose> master cook to
already made round trips between — r --------------—
Dawson and Whitehorse, the expected 
big arrivals of new stocks in «the 
line of eatables have failed to ma- 
terfelize and it is reported that there 
is comparatively a small amount of 
stock en route. A few potatoes have ; 
arrived and are not much sought af
ter at 7£ and 8 cents per pound 
Eggs still hold up "to $25 per,case 
and $1 per dozen, retail 

Cream that was up to $18 per 
three weeks ago has sold during

arte or
tong lor hews 

in Soutl 
letter. 1

g*» of peace 
j, paw son by

that he had pi< 
Ztf the Daily 
[reading a letter fron 
| editor, the «allant- 
I not possibly 
jt) Africa many days 
riUing of the peace a 
Jifread by the Strol 
Usings was as folio 

interest the 
L_e to know just whai 
«V citizen and previo 
Bought played 
I suspension

cases
people of the grand opera company 
when, after the season is over, their 
sailing hour comes around, 
the opera principals that I know of 

fear of the deep water, but 
and women of the

rrprised. ■BHjjigHgHL. .
r of the sea is pretty nearly mopping his forehead. ■

the whooping cough. » 'That ship^^af^^hurch, 

comae the jockey’s case was 
ther unusual, as the lad had oeen 
king his life in his hands by riding 
ceborses almost since his infancy.
,t I've seen some mighty. reckless 
aps, fellows who’d been in peril of 
idr lives any number of times, get 
to bljtf ftf'nks over the prospect Of 
tide across the pond, Snd chuck the 
ea at the last minute.

History.
Mornin;as None ofsaid 1

“ -She is hey?’ said the elephant 
-Well, 1 31man, starting to walk oil. 

ain’t taking no chances on neither o’ 
them games, but if it ever comes to 
a show-down, me for the Gospel 

tent,’ and away he went.
“Now, the lear of the big water 

matter of

has any 
the queer men 
chorus begin their lamentations over 
the voyage confronting them the 
minute that they strike the pier 

“It may be that only a few of 
them possess an inherent fear of the 
ocean, but their dread of it seems to 
be infectious, and when they reach 
the collapsing point all hands go 
right up in the air, and most ol 
them have to be shovelled aboard the

ha'T.

Alaska Steamship Co.was unquestionably a 
heredity with that man , as it is 
with so many folks. The elephant 
man’s mother had come to this coun
try from Ireland in a sailing packet 

so before he was born.

in briine ot 1 he most noted elephant 
this country, or in the 

for that matter, has never
because of his abhor- a year or

He has had plenty "The packet on-which she made ship.

;5£r«tSSi
nllv invade,! Europe, hut he the flames were ready to burst 

, fetch himself to the point through the hatches that the passen- 
the uangwav of an «ers were taken oft. The elephant 
me gangway trainer to]<1 his pals that when his

mother arrived in this country her 
horror of water traveling was al
most an obsession with- her, and flèv-
c* afterward to.Jflfic day of her death brother has got much use for the 
could she be induced to take a salt water. I guess most ot them

entertain the same idea as the Old 
darky who. in discussing the relative 
safety of land and water travel, put 
it in this way :

W’en yo’ all gits joggled ofi’n a 
train o’ kyahs, w’y, theah yo is ! 
But" w'en yo’ all gits dumped oll’n a 
boat, w’y, wheah is yo’?’

“A young clubman, pretty well 
known in this town, went to Europe 
last fall. He brought his man-ser
vant, a jewel of a middle-aged black 
man that he had picked up down in 
Washington, down to t*ie pier with 
him, having arranged to take him

..Operating the Steamers.. of host il
I will remark t

rooming the eruel war 
re been ended for mon.TZ Dolphm”-“FaralloiV’=“Dirigo”; u

I“Mes and women moan and sob ease
the past few days at $8.50, less by a 
dollar or more than jt costs to de
liver it here. Oats are down to $7

its—to come.
•While on the long a 
page from Halifax to S 

aft near the spank.

over their impending watery graves 
in , all languages, and the stronger 
ones-among them have to grab their 
wailing brothers and sisters and 
hang on in them fike grim death to 
keep them from executing^ sudden 
sprints from beneath the shelter of 
the pier shed.

“I don’t believe the black man and

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska f at
out my plan of camp: 

one of the.hrN
per hundred.

Flour, the Ogilvie brand, is selling I 
at $2.75 per sack, the lowest price I 
by 50 cents ever known in the Yu- I 

kon.
Fresh fish which up to yesterday \ I 

retailed at ,50 cents per pound are : j 
selling today at 40 Cents and will go 11 

still lower.
Almost outside prices rule the s 8 

sugar market the price having i | 

dropped within the past week from i gy 
seven pounds for a dollar to fifteen 
pounds for a dollar. This applies 
only to cubes.

General quotations are as follows:
STAPLES.

$ 2.75 
. 7.00
. 8.00

lot me 
,te before it was t 
ltd 1 craved the privil, 
Èwed to remove its hid

ring over 
ling steamer
vas laughed at and derided by

Connecting with the White Pass <fe Yukon Railway
for Dawson and interior Yukon points.

is employers and associates for his 
It y in this respect, but Ms 

of the deep water appeared to 
diietbing so deeply rooted in 
that he couldn’t help it. Yet, 
e course oi thirty years ot 
ling elephants, this man has been 
$ his life constantly.
I as been slammed and ...

the big brutes to/bk boaf)d a steamer He had an inborn 
dread of the deep water 

“Now, most folks will remember 
that De Mores was a fire-eater and a

....General Offices....
chance on a ferryboat.
“I’ve seen no less game a French-” 

man than the late Marquis de Mores 
in a state of pallid trepidation on 
several occasions when about to

Seattle, Wash.201 Pioneer Building v-*V,

♦ é♦ig, trampled on by them and 
1 up,in their trunks and hurled 
st buildings, fences, tent-poles 
vagons, and everybody in the 
il-handling business knows him 
.perfectly fearless, not to say 
ass, man, who had never let out 
imper when suddenly caught in 
es so tight that death looked 
■ ohly mound the corner wait- 
n bi/ia
at when it .came to going to 
he balked. Twice I’ve seen him 
it up right on this pier just 
the steamers were ready to

nÏÆ
♦

$ 3.5(1 ! ♦ 

in.oo + 
8.00 : ^ 

10.00

Did Itdaredevil from away back. He 
wasn’t any village-cut-up, but the 
real thing. He was a noted swords
man and duelist, a crack shot, and 

Hll-around athlete,» the best amateur 
exponent of the savate, or art of 
boxing with the feet, in France, and 
they tell me tffitt as a bronco buster 
on his Montana ranch he had all ol 
his cowboys skinned to death And 
yet he had to be all hut lashed to a 
stanchion, when he undertook ,.*b 
ocean voyage

“Oddly enough, more men than 
women seem to be afflicted with this 
deep-water dread That’s the way it 
has appeared to me, at any rate, but 
perhaps the reason for this is that 
the sea-fearing women don’t often 
take a chancedm coining down to the 
pier, for Mhr ol being smuggled 
aboard, will» nitly 

“Plenty tiff women side step the 
ocean trip,that has long been planned 

at the final moment/; of course, but 
I’ve noticed that there are about 
three men who do this to about one 
woman. I’ve seen some funny col
lapsing on the part of men on this 
dock.

“One of them happened a couple of 
summers ago. A wealthy old retired 
German merchant had, alter a good 
many years of coaxing, it seems, 
finally been induced to take passage 
for the trip to the old country with 
his wile, whom he had married in 
their native German village before

Flour .................
Sugar, per 100 
Beans, per 100
Beans, Lima ............... 10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00

m♦%

♦♦ Catch •*
♦0.00 4 ♦MEATS. ♦across.

“The negro went aboard with his 
employer somewhat haltingly, and it 
was plaih that he wasn't enthusing 
much over the voyage in prospect. 
When the ‘All Ashore!* trumpet 
went he camp .^-bounding down the 
gangway. His young employer ap
peared at the rail and called after 
the darkey

“ "Mose,1 he demanded, -you come 
back aboard, and right quick, or 
you’ll be left.’ *

Ah'm so’hy, suh,’ replied the 
valet, politely, as he stood on the 
piei mopping his brow, 'but Ah cal*- 
ojaites dat Ah ain’t dun a-lose no big 
boat Ah'm a-lookin' fo'. Ah’ suah 
’tends t,' git let’; suh, beggin’ yo’ 
eibdon. Ah don’t b’lieve this yeah 
sa/lohizin’ was evuh intended fo’ 
jljgguhs nohow,’ and he shook, his 
head gloomily.

“The clubman started down thé 
gangway, laughing, to grab his black 
valet, but the black man saw him 
coming and loped out of the shed at 
spring speed He was down at the 
pier to receive him employer when 
the latter returned three month lat
er; and he got his job back, too, 
with the stipulation that the ocean 

- ' goiug, W> far as he was concerned, 
was to be cut out.’’—New York Sun.

60 ♦40Beef, pound 
Veal, pound 
Pork, pounjl ..a;, -,
Ham, pound ...............
Bacon, fancy .............
Caribou, pound ........
Mutton, pound

BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. 
Agen's butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 27-.50
Coldbrook ................... 22.50

....... 30.00
......... 25.00

MILK AND CREAM. *
Eagle, ease ................$10 00
Highland, case .......... 8 50
Carnation Cream .... 8.50

CANNED GOODS.

your €ye ? 73f>6t60 
50675 ]♦

30 430

t3041 10 10
4030

35 30@50 
25 35# 50 t cA Little ‘Printer's Ink, if Judiciously Used, 

Will Do It Every Time.
’be first time he never got aboard 
ship at all He poked around 
pier with some friends that had 
e down to see him off, rubbing 
chin a whole lot, and not doing 
of the talking. V-'
lis friends knew of his dread of 
sea, and they tried to humor 
. They didn’t say anything about 

■ he was about to under- 
i, but talked of other matters, 
l the ‘All Ashore!’ word was 
ied, and then they gave him the

♦
/♦ >11l.SOcan

25.00
l.SOcan
l.OOdoz

"(Y i
S. & W., 48-lb. 
Eggs, fresh

t
c11.0

/ J10.1
Speaking of Printer's Ink/ we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also tifte most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

BOERS STOOD /)N ’io m

3 for N.00Roast beef, doz 3.00
Mutton ............... 3.50® 4.50 2 fotfl.Ofi
Ox tongue .........12.00615.0(1 1 iff 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.00 
Lunch tongue, 

case
Sliced bacon ... 3.00

N **?* co/ld not t 
w jukilegt ' was gra 
kd We 1 made upi 
N* thongs 1 kept 
lï.wlf and in two hou 

loot oe South Afr 
knigh it was midnigh' 
htlf ie need of rest,. I 
l> csepaign.
‘'Uifdtag up my loins 

ft «evet-lailing leggit 
pW, with the ra 

my neck and 
P™>|e ia»each hand, 
poss the veldt and k 
K the 1st king enemy 
fTetid toe why I 

Y*6d llm

dear r 
p>** le (I* true war: 
F*® to his country

‘Well, so long, Jim,' they said to 
i, holding out their hands. ‘Time 
i were getting aboard.”
*le didn’t accept their proffered 

is, but, without a word, walked 
to the end ot the pier and took 

;ood look at the water, leaving 
m standing. In a couple of min
is- he returned to them and invited 
m to take lunch with him at <th 
»wn restaurant

"kidded Elm terribly:, but hé t otapti® to this emmtry 
t so much as rente' to their "His wife and children had made P 7 frequent tripe to the Fatherland af-

ler the old man had begun to acquire 
riches, but his dislike of the bounding 
billows was so strong that his wife 
and family could never get him to 
accompany them, much as he longed 
to make a triumphal return to the 
place of his nativity

2 for 1.00

How Are You Fixed........... 9.00@11.00 1 for .50
4 for 1.00
1 for .75 
3 for 1.00
2 for 1.04
3 for 1.00 
3 for .1 00 ' 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00

Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beef .... 3.00 
Sliced ham 
Salmon, ease ..11.50 
Clams, case ....11.50 
Tomatoes jj. ... 5.50
Corn ........... . ... 4.25
String beans :. 6.50 
Green peas ... . 6.50 
Cabbage ... ..... 7.50 

/STfit. W. fruitsH.OO 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor- 

Mission
Fruits ............. 8.60@10.00

11150

3.50

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a, blank —- 
book. - - ------  ---------------- _

2 tor 1.00 
2 for. 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
2 for 1 50 
2 tor 1.00

Sheep Shearing Over». He wasn’t going aboard that 
, and that was all there was :Colfax, May 26 —Sheep shearing is 

practically over in Western Whitman 
county, and the sheep are now being 
driven to - the summer pastures in *d* 
the mountains of Northern Idaho and 
on the St. Marie river and the head
quarters of the Palouse. The crop of 
lambs is about like that of last year 
the increase in the flocks averaging 
about 115 per cent., white the young 
Iambs are strong and healthy. The 
yield oi wool was good, and sheep Asparagus tips.14.00

Celery, 4-5 
stalks, doz ..12.00

it.
is triénds were surprised to see 
he was actually pale and trem- 

;,, and so they let up on him.
baggage went 

naer and had to be brought hack 
the next one 
The second time he got aboard 

steamer. He had deliberately

‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our^D < < 1-

Jobs Promised Tomorro% Dclfvertd Yesterday.
♦
♦

h 2 for 1.25 
3 for 1.00

-,Silver Seal
Succotash .......... 7.00
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin . 8.00 
Beets 
Asparagus .........14.00

"1 wonted sleep, but
** *t*mph ol my be. 
**** «qui, to the sti

will, 1 cari

\
"A couple of summers ago they got 

the old man worked up to it by 
swearing to him .that at that season

a decided jag before coming of the year the Atlantic Ocean was 
the pier, so as to work up calmer than NewTon Cftèk, And af

ter much wrestling with himself he 
the "All Ashore! ’ word had finally got to the point of en-

hc was standing up tor’ard a gaging a stateroom for himself and tor 9 cents.
: .eadiiy on his pins, surround- wife Phil. Cox, the sheep king ot Hgy
i is associates of the circus to “On sailing morning he stood on station, passed through Colfax today
L „e was attached, including one the pier surrounded by his jolly par- with 3,000 ewes and lambs, which lie
e owners of the show. When he ty of married sons and daughters, is taking to the St Mafie riven ,
i the word he took a sudden prosperous looking folks, all of These sheep averaged elevuq. ppunds.
8, his lace became pallid, and them. But they couldn’t pick much of wool per head, and Mr. t ox spld
perspiration began to appear on talk out of the old man. his clip Of il,000 pounds for 9 cents
forehead in big drops “He wasn’t in a talkative frame of per pound at Hay station Mr Cox
---I, ibis will be about all for mind at all, and every time he shot says the sheep he had with him to

ed hoarsely. ’I’ll be a look at the ship out of the slants day are 2 and 3 year-old ewes, and
and he made a break of his eyes he became more preoc- have not yet got their growth. His

*7^ y flock increased about HO per cent

uct > „ ,Vait here till I go py me some His yearlings and other sheep are
cigars ’ he suddenly said, dashing to- following, as it is not considered ad- 
ward the pier entrance. visible to drive them in too large

“They called after him that lie flocks while passing through the ag- Rolled oats 
could buy bushels of cigars on board,rteuitural districts. The sheep indus- Oats 

jYh* steamer, but he kept right on j try is fast becoming one of the motif, Hay
rand didn’t took back. They had no j important and profitable in "Whitman:
Tide» that he. . wouldn’t return, and ‘county and is rapidly increasing, 

c i when, twenty minutes before sailing Many : good people prefer to take 
|e.| time, he was still absent, tys wor- all the risk’s themselves rather than
jgi tied sons and sons-in-liis went in let the church catch any disease from.

ol him, fearing that he’d been the root ol all cvil.-Ram’s Korn. -

m, :

f

........9.00 2 for 1.00 
1 tor 1.00 
1 tor 1.00 several 

"** °*4yl soup wi 
I ** I lent Wheat 
W l ^r 1 would b 
**• him head and

Cbt nugget Prlnfery\holding for 10 cents per 
pound, but, some lots have been sold
men are

1 tor 100
CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.

Poultry, pound ...............371
Broilers, pound ............ ?! 50
Greyling, frozen ... ....
Greyling, fresh .............
Halibut .......
Whitefish .....
Pickerel ......
Salmon .......

40
*b«de of a cad61)

■$ triumphal 
**ond day ou 
feep and Stick 

F* 1 Uager and w 
F ‘‘fer 37

4040

i75
3530

Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

50 50 SwttJtori w

Pad» $we
UfhaUeg Co

< ► -■ men it 
At Skookun 

**•* aiternoon 25

40 50
2520

MISCELLANEOUS.
tiedPotatoes ....... 10 < »10

è I % someOnions .... manner u75 FOR. Preceded mt 
m 1*,W««h a la

«mate*

Cabbage ............
Turnips .............
Lemons, case ...
Oranges, case ..................  35.00

35 35

; ; Copper River and Cook’s Inetso se

» • associate 
and essayed to grab him. 

-and clear, you fellows 
ou to death!1
man. and

would rt 
10,11 and hoi 

At Buckfe

uatyiag to> 
Wk to them an

to Pretoria,
f-Vt* - »

...... $25.0(1

s clos k tied
9 < ►! YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.- ►8à 1or l
*1 rss&°;yelled the 

and by this' timi 
sticking out ol
iS, .*■ man 0

Steamer NewportsFOR ALL POINTS 
la WexternSoap -----  ....

Tobacco, Star ..... 1.20

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
ahle at all news stands.- Price $2.50.

...... 12.50 ftret ol< ► Alaska
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, V, T,JUNE 6, 1602- ■•V x».---FRIDAY.
■Finest ice oream perk* in the city 

—et Gandolfo’s. 17tf.
MifcffitaWÉiiilihkMffiiffiiilg

tthe boy’s iront name) had no time 
for frivolities, f He performed his 
editorial work, 4 set the type and 

the» paper off on a Washing
ton hand press, which latter exercise 
cost him less real sweat than the 
writing of bis articles 

In his late letter ’to the Stroller, 
the only time he has written in five 
years, Eugene says he is setting type 
for another paper called the Bourbon 
Democrat

HORRIBp
r. . . ,/sUTrn ary Easter visit to Moscow because 
XI, A I If ill | rW or the popular unrest’ in that city. 
OiartUVJI I I L-l\: Wjth such a ewiitton of affair*

! there is little cause lor wonder ta 
j the reported unhappiness ol the im
perial ipouple Naturally of a morose 

rs *.is .. ai t vt “'‘and melancholy disposition. NicholasBy White Man of Three h has had »uie to tighten the
: heavy burden of bis position since as-Indians vending the throne
meant well cannot be denied On his 
Slat birthday, three years ago. he 
gave evidence of his liberalism , by 
aboliajting the system

Killed His Wife and Her Parents pf roe^rU shwrie 
in Cabin Near Wrangel,

Alaska-

It is well knowntton of estates, 
that the Ciar abandoned his custom-Ss for foldine 1 

’W, but $* 1
ts anion- 
with tii

. stroller’s Column. * j
worked

PROFESSIONAL CARDSAt jpetjau
"ÿ, a boa-i ‘
l,ed ,t0 <*<*. I'------- _.mrr trom Whitehorse known as
ï a pl*foW I (•** a consignment of pedition
^ 0,,r Prt*$. Bight to Dawso oment 0f "As I drove my 509 captives down

clumbers. Stroller ate Pennsylvania avenue in Preteria the
—aberration itik Salvation Army bandT which was

•unced —Before he fii ht it playing ‘Pull for the Shore, Brother.’
-Directors ifm hr ate ano ^ dr(,ams switched to ‘See the Conquering

M«ico. », Fg-ven to Hero Comes/ To me it was a proud The agitator told h,m he should
01 W fc fe Zm, more severe than the moment but ,( I fiushed with justi- atUck som„hing and m an „H hour

that failroti „ncs he imagined the time fiable pride, the flush could not be hp lttarked the süx„ do,,„ Fr(im
-anges: F.,1 mSL or four weeks hence, or seen for the accumulai on on my lace that timP the 8„m dolUr aVoldpd
o second vi^'Kuatlr tong for news of the de- olr^s T°™A .JÜ?____Pl^/, M# WM» h«s patrons, jthu were all
i Qrtriel^JjÿW^L 0| peace in South Africa to , *as 1 disciples of William Jennings Brvati,
Fraser, tï fc pawsoTby letter Further, he I made my glor.ous entry mto PttHwt«d*d ,0 him the -marbie. ’ and 

eeretary. that he had picked up a toria and at 11 » clock that mght referred to „,m as mRX,r,lov

president MX*”? the Dai,y MorninK *,p ** ^ "T T Republican.”this city'^^V„ading a letter from its erst-, each other to get to the able to sign The agitator then persuaded l-'.u-
irfitor, the «allant major who the terms of peace _ gene to attack the Silver Springs.
I not possibly have reached ‘I am writing this letter to you Q^ia j, Uutf'railroad He did so,
,, Africa many days previous to before taking any rest or even re-. as ,|,p president did not see the ., , . , .

Lagging of the peace articles. The moving my lanniu yggwgs, «a attack his annual pass was not taken 7lh . lnd„n, *_
^?,ead by the Stroller during know you will be pleased to hear >p so Ilr managed to hdc out of that jun,.,u iLoTteh JL , W j
.-jihings was as follows : from one Aon, *' 7 assocl * section of t he, ouunto and into an- ‘ . -v t ’ wh ’ wjtV among all the royalties of Europe i*
^Sv interest the people of lions, you learned to >>her where liN-poi&a, teoord was * * toi tmZVZ J Ï* "tmned or beloved
iTto know just what part their brother From now on I will seUd „ot knowh l!r iW during h mmnà ,0 **«.» ^ »*«y step he has had to en-
Srcitir-en and previous moulder you a tri-weekly labe regarding my | the past tour jmdr5Nk. .hSv stibbed' i ‘ . d .rownter the fierce opposition and ail-

played in bringing about movements _ all along the., (wif Vqat^foro’* Key ^ ' h- tV , ^ . .. j powerfuf inffaeocc of the reactionary
■^pension ol hostilities. And W-h-o-u-w ' the . tro 1er does not West to Oalvcston àbd H^ttoffojNÇk „ ' . ' ,, h. ^ . elemeat which ban swweded In p#t-
E, krc 1 will remark that but for know how much more of the imagm- has never (eased -nrpursw mrntoiüeàl L . , , A . yng mvermoeatabtc drtficultfes in ti»
Timing ,he eruc! war might not ary letter there was, for just then ,he day_ he madp doub„ toad^^Z ZJ" m • P*« <’- every measure of letorm
wip been ended for months — aye, the cucumbers began the game o ^^orial attack on the «Hiver dollar I * . \ i **11 ’ . This ph**e of the xituatitH» til"

leap frog and from that time on un- says he ls imw ashalned to took 1 V TuI Zl* > < ^«kingly IUn.tr.ted a few week,
the long and ^tedious til morning he was busy thinking of g silver dollar m the face, but is not f*J*eU'* tbl‘ ,iw<t ,n - ’ a*n by the resignation ol (fen Va*.

all the mean things he had ever done embarrassed bv sttch meetingarl . . - ....... -—j. novskv, the Mlafatnr el Ednenlto*.
and in resoiving that if he recovered ; Eugenc closes his in lhr fol-] V" who waa appomled to that poat al
and was ever again permitted to at- |owi„ pathet^ la#g,toge Ï5 ^Ûv wb*4 lo* 1er the murder ol M Bogoltepnl.
tend services at an African Method- (w| ,hM t^ h , >u wife^w.th the s„p«i.„on that hci f y. u#rp (iro Van.
ist church he would not put a pants ^ , am pracUca|| wnrn nol , ™0,hn a"d ,eth<,r should rr#,dr w,,h nov.ke coa.i.tentlv endeavored to
button in the contribution hat had a ROod starl ltl thp c.titen and VhFn’ ,Thie arrangement vu r,* |fc# |f0(imate

had 1 not been persuaded to attack fT- for, grtevanoe. of the student, and to
something I would today have been a \ band eventually^ became «.red ol the th,m ,rom r„„lBno«,.rr a«H.
happy man How 1 remember the ‘irr68KPti"'n* a" A sépara- t,,,n jtU| the nppo.ttuo. of the dom-
dear old Washington hand press that 'tom thè bnd" s S'weetl 1 ,n«.t element in governmental *8ai"
squatted my burning word, into the1?1* WOW *“ «bmeted to and eon ,hwa„^ a|, hw „|o,m and
pure white page The dear old towel K ** ‘fu*rre,'"« followed. there was nothing left for him to do
that I wiped mv hands on until it L Mn*1,J ,nâMwV rFe, brd * ‘ V*1* but to resign hi. p.mt 
became a part of myself the bine !,0r,"* m6flni1n* «^ersbur* re.ldm.te | Meeewhlk, 1ke of affair.
Gordon job press with ite chattel ’M’,Uvd * flr*‘ m ,h<' ^ Ihrimgbout Russia t* going from bad
mortgage covering that by hard F,bm' l^e next day an investtga- t(J and there I» no predictiag
work 1 was gradually paying of! he- m#-' *** '^L***™?:«kh* tM end will he The altftgd»
fore the evil Imur can» when I 1Ihr<*' *»fe. imulici and lather tbe workevea toward their wnpkiy

were found an the smoking rain*, m lt ^aty threatening, in «tftbiaig 
charred almost to crisp* bet showing ! „>Mfn*l to the .ntawrvieare of a few 
unmistakable trace* ..f having bee# V,„B „„ A ^rim.. fee lore ol the 
foully murdered To all-appearances iutlaUna (a m aat. lomga . harswtef 
a double-bit ted age was the weapon ...p^alty a. the movement » partly 
u**d ' 1 ; of foreign origin The churl pert <a

Presumably the murderer took the ltM Brousing trf the werkweo to a »
are and killed hi* victims as they sWae ,4 their miserable mtaeUoe ha* * |ai f.|| PatMvf a
slept, by sulking them in the lead. lww ,uyed hy hundred, of weft edi»- * ‘"I** ”■ W■l, 1 ■f5* *
and then made sure of his work by , ated men who haw gt'rti up cacesw» e * , lmrn , ntl " 2
netting fire to the rshtn. probeWv in ,^4^ tA tiw among the people, t» • ..JINDERSON BROS... •
Imping the I he «ou Id ...vei up the th*,, t«, read aqd wrlle .ad Jo * ««CON» 4«l J
traces ol the Killing asstmtigte the dortrmes «I tevol»- »#•»»•••#•••#••••••••#

liunary Socialism A mote potent

a t*WT«— ____ ;____
VATTVLLO * HIDLKY - Advwetw

srvarpFTur
the Great Rawhide Ex-

He-t-

£w skinned.»-a. ‘ "w.mTSSuSTET.
McKAY * SHANNON

He says he went broke 
by following the advice of an agi
tator

That he hasI
«•r.CwtetMg.

N? R, rtAOBL. K. C.—Law 
Moat* Onrle hntUHag, Rlrad a^»*. ;
1’boass OAHn. tlSb, residence. Me.
-Da'

I • kt Aw,. !

of deportation 
IT A year later 

he took the initiative m the move
ment which led to the universal 
pence conference at The Hague 
Those in a position to know inside 
facts assert that Nicholas 11 bad en
deavored constantly to bring a boni 
reforms that would better the roe-

1. Y. T. ?*

nwnvtvona
O WHITE-RRASER —* Can. She. 

0. & ; M. Am. IM». B. K. ; ». T.
Ml, Oar. Church andSeattle, May it — Advices received 

on the steamship iv>)phin, arriving 
from the north yesterday , give me*- jdition of the masses and remove the 
gre particular* of a terrible tragedy <»«*** <or the popular unrest

In this direction he has ever had the

8.
Third av«*we.

VHA8. 8. W. HARWELL, DL8, 
C.S., DOMINION LAND SUR- 
VEYOR
Rank Bunding Phone IN, On»-
see, Y.T.

IS uM ISmoral support and encouragement ol 
the Vcanna than whom no woman

J. J. O’NEIL-P
• ••

MININA EXWmt

WE
ported tgt. <

solloiuwi»\rigo to come.
1•While on U0<KK50<KVOOOOOOOO<KVO<HH

age from Halifax to South Africa 
lt a(t near the spanker and map- 
out my plan of campaign Lucfc- 
fot me due of the/horse* died en 
e and before it was thrown over- 
td j craved the privilege of being 
wed to remove its hide My win-

BANKSALOON^laska
Wteei, Upart Md Ciftr* Ik

Railway
t» eea and in» a*. Op* W. 6,0* J

- (K>l><>O0OOOcKK>0Q0<t0000W
«MMidiMdMMdddt»^ ■

ts.

Regina RoteL. tK, Wash; -V. ■
■ ■

:
V,

K
te]

m ■xvlVVIkl 1;« eedtuwd 1.....I
thought it my duty to attack some
thing. The big watermelons that my 
subscribers used to tote into my of
fice. The large withered potato that 
Twig Holt brought in and which lay 
on ray desk lor months Hut all are 
gone and 1 who have -net- yet reached 
middle age, frequently yearn for a 
baked sweet potato, » slab of corn 
bread or even a stalk <>{ -ugar cane 
to chew.

ui am a wreck myself but so (ar a* 
1 can see raj burning editorial never 
fazed the great bf| silver dollar, 
which is popular everywhere and 
seems to nu-reaae in public favor II

Up the «lav,

wT

>1 ....................Mr
♦I •nnnnnwnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

/

:
1 ISPanting ol lnrt»l , hnwevev to the fact that ■KOCHESTEr HOTEL.

«W» iWIMi

n ONE DOLLAR «
Rwaatf WMH.. BRWSSR

iUsed, \ St Petersburg. May I»

r=->7ûw«=.is; -“L r :z*.
‘cases all full, how far

rh* moat ol the factor v hand. eke• r?/ 1A///

would f have <pkbr»M 'hr'wghoni the rmpue ***> >**, «| the tights and tihertw» eefoy-
to walk”fo'strike tbe'next newspaper [”*'1 T* ,T*. hy th. workwwn nhrond

the 1 hutches . a brilliant court recti*
non was held at the Zarakoe Sett, 
palace near St. Petersburg aad every 
city, town and hamlet was skiai»

U»,y
town ? It is foolish for me to ask 
questions as I have no idea where to 
tell you to write.

“You knew me as a quiet, unmter-

se —Ajl
'

'rryA/ii In the raw of 9, S Dunham t*.
-wHfe white, blue and ,td by day a* I^LZZT. D^

with illuminât mus in night../ '
Despite these outward man 

1 ions of lot sit hour l ci )-.:// , . 1,0 
dlsgiitslllg the stats of uaénsyy%moi>c

j //

./ mm mi
di «d RM Nritoa,-. -

cBnom STOOD />N THEIR HEADS, HOI.DIM,Z THEIR FE^T 

/ THE AIR TO BE TIED.” / ,
estmg boy l am now more uninler- 
evting than ever
obtrusive from choice / now 1 am un

people will not

rots
line

ham and will mutine# ti» trade with 
they know they «an de*

/ J* un it*- ? Man
pend m always getting the keel at 
The Family tinwery tweer 
avenue an# A inert street*

„ 'iySj£

■v

obtrusive because t
tor me t>•■*/ anything else.

- V
■ways coll id not be denied and A story is told by /a guilt leman 

ptifilege ' was granted From who was a member ol the party 
h* I- made upwards of 500 which journeyed on the steamer Susie 

»t üiongs I kept my plans to up the river Tuesday evening to meet 
■(sell and in two hours after set- Governor Ross As a matter of 
W hot on South African soil, al- course, there was no scarcity of 

VBougk it was midnight and I was champagne and as is always the case 
Yy11? ® need of rest,, i was ready for there were those who did not drink,

thus leaving more to those who did, 
}M‘'tiitdag up my loins and buckling and it is on one belonging to the 
ill wvsr-latimg leggings one hole latter claps that the story is told 
/■gMer, with the rawhide thongs Freimuth’s band was aboard and 
B®** wy neck and a rapid-firing wa« engaged nearly all the tfrfae in 
fBnagr is«eiu-b hand, I struck out discoursing inspiring music As the 
twc0^ the veldt and kopje in quest palatial . steamer glided down the 

Die taking enemy river past the city the band, which
*■ 'Vos is* me why I did not rest was seated forward on the lower 
I*6® deck, rendered that always popular

I *®NF, ®y dear reader, is un- and inspiring tune “(lod Save the 
1« tie true warrior where en- King ” .Just as the rlearner was 

to his country are known to turning around below town to return
to her dock the band ceased playing,

stand
ay it is nih ÎH*,lining in 

trainp printer to lip in 
“Should the time ever again coroe 

that 1 should be in a position to 
mould public thought, I will stand 
in with the currency of the country 
even it it is wampum or bead* No 

reform for youy»

a the ('tar,'s ,-ubjw S*
I among the working people <>
Russia The alarmieg p, 
the revolutionary agitatir* form* th# 
main subject at conversatk* of all 
rIssues, especially roannlaeterefs end 
romtnetcisi men Every day bring» 
fresh report* to the 1 apical of vtrlkos 
and disorder* First it is an onk-

z v -al Zt

ixed UR far WmMum

Nee Kerb. May M -The «*«
de C_L;—!----- _2

party left New York today Mr

tv.

'

y caepaign. $!more currency 
trely. "Whek do yew think «4 ttawMU e £:I- break of students at Kwdl. and th* 

I fresh disorders in t|w Poltava and
. ,.____ —riunitv j Khauoff ptovincrs. Where, *,cording

___- A Oood upponunssy. I to official reporta, not
Anyone contemplating the purchase ^ are participating is

of machinery would,find it to ^ m the pillage and dswlew
advantage to apply to The Canadian f ------------------------ $-------------~
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. If*-] 
sides saws, belting and ragmeer s 
supplies, they have tor sale 

1 Walraths 16 Horse-power HotE 
1 on ta) Engine

1 Atlas 31 Horse-power Bmltr.
1. Albion 20 Horae-pow« Tahala*

Line 
with 
tank —

paiAtMMT” ■ r--r
il m f WeM, I think It Hot*» an

U it he*

TME RKD-HAIRED DEVIL\ ,

a*.-.

pll1YMMX at^NMdrt I IJ#h
WÊ
i ■

<(it h Regular Service Stewart River i
4 z -..d*y- WteAA . 4 a A•‘1\ STR. PROSPECTOR“orsrd sleep, but in ordek that when a gentleman who had partaken 

•tangth ol my body migbj; edn- freely of Hie extract of fruit of the
w ®Wl ti> the strength of my vine leaned forward over the rail ol | f Albkia 26 ,i^^pueer Vertical
gH*. I carried a hunk of the upper deck and calling to Prof 
toa* **d several joints of con- Freimuth said

ox^tij soap with me, gnaw- | “Wasser Masher dowa 7ere T Why
L** t taut Whenever I would don t you play sumpeia V'
I* S Beer I would bear down upon ; “Why,” returned Frelmiith. “we 
^®d him hand and foot, lay him have just finished playing ‘God Save

■ .

L :

MÊM
tWUpe.-.... ! >- , .

I Mitchell 36 Hontapowwt VWtieal 
Engine

l Complete Raw lag Plant, inelad- 
ing Saw Frame, lxcg Turner, I tog 
Holst, etc 

I Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith On lit

itery Next Sailing Date, June 10
.,—

________ ol a cactus plant and , the King.’ '
*V triumphal tour, | “Zaafa all right,” said the JoUT

second day out and between fellow on the upper deck, ybut play 
^pfw&pocip and Stickemdorp I sur- “ewer

P™ * laager and when I left an Wh,te Pash Railroad.’ "
Islet SI men lay bound hand Whereupon the crowd sang “For 

*bot At Skookum Jim’s kraal He s a Jolly Good Fellow ‘ 
|T^ slternoon 25 men were left 
}P**tay tie* 
a l % some

For Hate*, Tickets, Etc.. Apply
W. MEED. S.-V. T. Deck

Play ‘ God Save rerun
Sacceuen » I 

PKlfk $RW
UINUN^J
mmtmmmmm*m~"^** '

NOTICE.
We have moved ietô der 

lion and are ready for has law* 
s pect ion of our new stock of impBlt- j 
ed goods invited. Everythtag An*- j 
class. Best of trimmtags, worttaan- j 
ship and fit guaranteed —GKO. BRE- 
WITT, Second avenue, between Quean 
and King street».

hm-

«7V RAIN coats o I
By the last mail the Stroller re

manner to me unknown reived a letter from a young mao 
preceded me and when I who fifteen years ago -was his office 

a laaKer or kraal devil The boy had red hair and was 
thei *^s w°uld rush out, stand aggressive He soon tired of being 
Be t d40* bold their feet up printer’s dpvil and decided to climb 

. *t Huckhornscop, ninety the ladder of fame until he became 
tat''l,Nl,lk*,upooP' 1 used up an editor He knew no such word as 

on* *nd then I retraced “tale” and ere. be had passed his 
“"tying my captives as Y 22nd birthday he was editor and pro- 

i— m and driving them prietor of a weekly paper known in
°n We m ,retoris- which I reach- the journalistic arena as the Lake ^ 
«je* So»1 ^ ht what will be Apopka Citizen. It was not a hum- 

n to generations t e-' oro paper, for Eugene (that was 
" k ; - j

’s.lnei et. Mut Ut» .
any oiHr Oman u<w m appeanmu* mu awww^ Wak* 
proof. Alto Cmrk't MactMaok Caata, * MuniPf coatfm

»' rough ttrvkt.

pJaet of Other Coat*. No *M*r. w —1
Notice ol Moating.

1General meeting of the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society will be
held, in St Andrew’s hall at 6.96 
tonight
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TO BE TRIED w*****************^^******finding how the order was 
seeing that the other parties accept
ed it and acted under it, by proceed
ings before the gold commissioner 
and by taking advantage thereof to 
receive a' certain amount of the gold 
which had been produced in court and 
retained until the rest of the parties 
had been settled with by the courti- 
a sum of about $4;00£ Çeihg paid to 
Mr. Woodworth for his fOsts and 
disbursements—and upon the advice 
of his own solicitor he says that he 
determined to conclude the deal bv

y/ÿ-iV'.; drawn,

.....

RED 6 PAGESjThe trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds. Cheviots and Tweed efectg 
modest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuff, «a 

M-the high-class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00. -
t

Upon Motion Made to 

Vary Judgment

Clarke Libel Case Set 

for Wednesday

VehJ-No. id*Our prices range from $15.00 to $4o.oo.«
«

CASEY AG/ 
ON THE I

However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the example, 
high class tailoring in the ready-td-wear suits.

We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other placesmboirt tm 
THEY MAY COSJ- A LITTLE MORE bfft»are the cheapest for you.

*

. II. Hi
In Fimnm I'm nf FUiichman i whether Clarence Berry through 
in ramous vase oi neiscnman (g(i|it or attorney_ knowing exactly

the facts, can be considered as har
ing acted under notice ; also, wheth
er Creese, through his attorney, hav
ing full knowledge of the omission in

siMso iftPii
tion had been made to vary the jmig- ^ ord« *S drewn- \
ment nrevionslv rendered an error thr matter ovpr and discussed 11 
h v,L hl>. m.L in the with my colleague, and I must say
Lme w^eh werè t to stand Ïs that I cannot exactly come to the 

n . vih I,; i i opinion which my brother Mr Jus-
W intended to LenmZï, ThTZ *** Craig has expressed upon the
was m,ended to ^mphsh Jhe^de- ^ „ rierry had purely and sim- ■

» my °p‘ni°n s SÎ1

■ as it affects . .   tif.-ation some days age as the pro
its ^ 18 Z'JZnZ fo^thr order “as l«»sed. amended plea, he considered i*^draught beer innovation is- already

TST.L Z totLa in not ewn, rttat P«- ,„„L Bull,,', ,e,,..tl«

csss* r“ “»sl z t «—» « "* «*■»»- ■*- ».« » -»*. <« -»•• - *
Helieve that takine the whole cir- havinK warranted the comments ÿs patrons has advanced several; points

m doubt m the minds • thought that an application 'l£ the connection or acts re'.ed
to the actum as to wou|d ^ ^ ^ court ,or that as warranting the comments tn the
,ent of the court real- and „ hc did depend upon artlc£ complained of connecting

i chances it was upon the interpréta 
... . . tion which might be given to the or-

« J Z,?3i VI; 1 -eyd
fresh action at law and going over 
he entire case again when the de- 
ence of res ad judicata would be a 
ery proper bar to the action, be

cause the matter* is Yes ad judicata.
The matter was enlarged to enable 

the motion to 
hr, Berry, or 

to determine 
r hc had suffer- j

paying the balance due.
“The difficulty in the case is, m«

Did Not Appear in Court Today 
—His Lordship States Some - 
’ Plain Facts.

his

HERSHBERG The ReliableFIRST AVENUE; 

Opposite White Pass Dock
Favors,

■ • • lit Ave. .Two Dissent. I Macarthur S' 

Two CompliThe case ol the King vs. J. A ———------------------------——-----———•
Clarke, being the Monroe libel case, kind 0f c„id lunch that may be de- 
waS again before Mr. Justice Craig ) sjred the lunch department being in 
this morning for the purpose of charge of two‘able and experienced 
finally settling the pleadings and|chefs 

date for the trial

Nulato—D. J. Williams, R. Williams | During the high water a j 
Circle—Mrs. Ed Wickersham, Mrs ago the Gold Star was it, 
Jack Carr, Win. Cook, Henry Spall,1 *
R. T. Chamberlain. Fortymile—R.
M Rayberg—Circle—H. Reinhart,
F. J. SchaUezL.

her blocks
street and moved to 

| the N. A. T & T. wharf. 1

near the foot <* f

a Positioi.Mr In the Pioneer a patron seated at gpchSun People D 
in Revenge for 

Handed.

arrange a
Hagle, K C ; represented the prose- j tt,e table can take all the time he de- 
cution and Clarke failed to appear j s,res to enjoy the cooling beverage 
though an affidavit of service W no- i wjthout having his elbow jostled, 

was produced and spjning foam 
His lordship stated that the feuow wu0 is in

tice to that effect all over him, by some 
a hurry to ground-

city Drayage 
and Express. DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and 

Nightm CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20. 1902 
, „ —STAGES— ■ After being detained b;
Leave Dawson .. . .8:80 a. m. and 6 p m. | Leave Forks................. 8:30 a. m ande. H . inn ml'Phone.:—Office, No! 6; Night 'Phone No 9. '"'.Hi at the town station VCS1

four hours C;
of the Woneer’sThe success

Freighting to aH the Creeks. ' OFFICE. N. C. Bl« ' noon tor
the Sen reporter who 
vious had held long rani 

with the quaranti

to accord with the
«• The iudR-

«* AU its terms and

on

.. tion
àff» of Bog Island 
by order of Major 

This morning, howev 
Heehh Officer Macarthur 
Magistrate Starnes am 

F two complaints against 
being that on the 5th da; 

| did expose himself to in 
llpox at the quaran 

I occupied by the passeng 
I, bteamer Whitehorse, C 

.I chanter 19 of the const

i wasAuditorium Theatre Wood
An Old FraudWÊÊIÊÊ^^^M , mm

When that son of the east, and pro- 
Monroe with the alleged infraction fessional mendicant Jeha was arrest- 
of the criminal code respecting for vagrancy and sent up fçr in-- 
-gamhting. The direction was given sanity it was generally believed that 
that these particulars he incorporât- he had wealth cached somewhere and 
ed in the plea and that notice to the surmise now proves to have been 
that effect be given Clarke. His correct. This morning Public Admin- 
lordship further stated that no at- fstrator New.lands received from Ser- 
tempt had been made to justify the géant Smith five sight drafts that 
connection of Monroe with the state- have been discovered hidden in the 
ment, respecting “the Kingdom of cabin at Southifâwson that was oc- 
Soapy,” and that, therefore, would'cupied by Jeha These drafts are for 
be a matter as to the innuendo ccr- £31, £10, 410 francs, $136.70, and 
rectly expressing its meaning. His £20 The discovery was made by 
lordship also said that he had no- the owner of the cabin, who also 
ticed in the other trial lately held turned over to the police a number 
that Clarke not being defended by of ether papers which may prove to 
counsel had seemed to take advant- be of value, and two begging cards, 
age of that circumstance to obtain one worn and one in good repair, be- 
the sympathy of the jury onw the seeching the wayfarer to pity a poor 
ground that he was at a disadvant- old man whose family is dying 
age, not being versed in tile law, from starvation, 
and he wished, therefore, to have j 
him so placed that he would have '

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9
therefore, that we should, by our 
ovp action, deprive him of whatever 
rights he might claim under that or
der as acted upon by his own adver
sary, and with this acquiescence of 
both parties, which has formed a 
sort of a eontràct- between them, I 
would be in favor of not disturbing 
the order and of dismissing the mo

diCelt thousand miles flwaf : ■ S

No Smoking
Monday. Thursday, Friday.. Prices as U

ices of the Northwe 
while the second chi 

left quarantine 
t the consent of 
officer. :„ 
liree o’clock this a 
nses had not been 

Casey. who sleeps durii 
bit work keeping him < 
fl»f night.

__ The Sun people asse
I medical health officer is 

that paper having scored 
treatment of the peoph 
tine They also claim tt 
leer has violated the 
posting proper dead-line 

hr Is said this evening

STEAMERtion with costs.”
. , Gold Commissioner Senkler also 

want of notice ! dissented from the view held by Mr

lether he had ac-

i an: ft

CLIFFORD SIFTO! Justice Craig.

■a
BONANZA AND ELDORADO.should not now be disturbed by- 

amendment ol it, I am fully con
:ed be5r0I*d iauün!’ \veH The weil ,lolown pa*ners, Potter

68 ,°t. Va . j. t & Murray, o'f No. S3 above Bonanza, 
ire of m tnect oi tne juagmeni ^ digsolved part»er9hip. Mr

„,n „ mu^reut,™ »""« *™ “»«"* t6"
2 ^ 27,5Mr PoU,r ’

td by the decree read in 
the judgment. The pur 

lade while the action was 
ig on, as I have said before, a 

. The judg- 
the court is equally clear 
or mistake could arise, and 

to obtain any 
-he wording of 
(vantage which 
rk or accident 
it acquiesce at 
►relation which 
;s to put upon 

aal decree He, the plaintiff 
the gold in court , to be di

ion the basis of the interpro- 
vhieh the defendant sets up tow 
iiiesced in that interpretation 

W, as is quite evident,
Kit maintain any other 

would be unjust now 
:ree in a shape 
conform with 

think the motion 
but that all the

mWILL SAIL FOR-----
Ja

Time Wanted WHITEHORSERufus Buck and F. G. Holden wereevery opportunity -and that no 
ground should be allowed to him to at the police court this morning, 
complain that he was not treated charged with permitting a defective 
with the utmost fairness. The court , stovepipe in the Yukon bakery, Sec- 
approved of the suggestion of the ond avenue, 
prosecution that defendant be served of the information as seriously as if 
with a notice embodying the forego- the charge was murder in the first 
ing observations. The date of the degree, and said that he would not 
trial was fixed for Wednesday next, be ready to proceed for trial before 
June 11.

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th.
Byrne Bros, on No. 35 above Bon

anza will be ready to work their 
claim in a few days. At present 
they are setting up a large boiler.

The last building to be moved 
back at the Forks was that of 
Oxl.ney Joe The Main street is in 
line shape now, having been graveled 
eedtly the whole length. At last 
Cockney is in line with the rest 

,Vlr. Fred Madsen of Gold Hill is in 
town today and will leave for San 
Francisco tomorrow.

A few days ago Mrs. Gardner of 
No 10 Vuartz creek, while riding on 
one of Mr. Wilson's wagons, lost a 
one hundred dollar bill. Stopping a 

iules at the Occidental hotel

l-l-H-1 M-I-H-M-l'Buck demanded a copy

The LadueFOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora
artz Mi; Monday.

“What, will it take you all that 
| time to get up a defence ?” asked 

That “captain of industry," George Magistrate Starnes. "I’ll gi' you 
Butler of the Pioneer, ever devising until this afternoon.”
means for the pleasure and comfort ----------- ■
of his hundreds of Ajatrons, has at 
last hit upon a most happy arrange
ment and one which will be appre
ciated more than any one improve- I The steamer Rock/Island left last
ment ever made/in his line in Daw- night shortly, aftej 8 o’clock for

Betties and Bergman. She carried 
The tear portion of the Pioneer has 10 tons of freight/ mostly for con- 

been elegantly A tied up with a coun- signees in the Kowikuk, and the loi
ter, a dozen Jib les and comfortable lowing passengers! — For Betties—
chairs and aty-these tables and in Mr. and Mes U3 M. Goheen, Mrs 
richly curtain»! boxes Mr. Butler ex- E. P Mct'lay, Mrs. F. M. Wright,
pects to entertain bis patrons in ease Mrs. T. D Rockwell, Mrs. W. E.
and solid comfort.

The steamer Dawson due tonight been, Mrs. L. F. Gerrish, A. R. Joy, 
will bring a large cargo of draught John Oplasser, Fred KtoH, Jack
beer tor the Pioneer and this fact Kroll, Joseph Perry, W. H. Rush,
explains the costly improvement» J. R. Oandolfo Bergman—Thomas

j Cherneeta, Jos. Haraslit, A. Hart- 
With the beer Will be served any man Jos Gatt, J. Von Pellasch

Pleasure and Comfott.
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at N*. 25 below Bonanza, Mrs
Gardner was telling Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
abuu« her loss. In she meantime Mr. 
Fitzjfatrick/ owner of, the Occidental, 

stepped outside and saw something 
between a couple of polls oa tin- 
wagon which looked like a bill. He 
went to investigate and great was 

and bis surprise to find the one-handint 
dollar bill It would be impossible 
to tell who was the happier, -Mrs 
Gardner at recovering the lost treas- 

is dissents from ure or Mr, Fitzpatrick in being able 
and finds bo return it. It is very fortunate 

for Mrs, Gardner that the bill 
found by an honest man.

A short time ago while the laymen 
on No. 43 Eldorado were ta town 

tied to some one entered the cabin by forc- 
in fact ing the lock and itole about thirty 

dollars worth of provisions. The 
thief overlooked some dust which he 
was very close to. The dust was in 

s of a a box among some pipe fittings and 
Berry, had to be "moved to get what he 

a wanted. The laymen feel sure of 
catching the thief..

The dance given on No- 41 above 
Bonanza last Wednesday night was a 
success in the full sense of the word. 
About fifteen couples were present 
and danced to the strains ol sweet 
music till 4 a m! The music was 
furnished by Mr. Cameron and Mr 

mind Crooker, who cannot be beat. When 
as settled the stage left after the dance three 
represent- hearty cheers were given for the 

Congdon host and hostess.
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r Assay OfiThey also convey and elevate flirt and ore 
cheaply and successfully.. A iree should be 

the party
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Roches
and child ; P, King ; A T Peter
son, A, H. Larson, Louis Larson, 
Qold H1U ; John A Moe, Bonanza ;

A. Simpson,

itel.-T. Welch, wile
claim We Have All Sixes from 3-8 loch up to 

4 loch.
H
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